
German courses for Juniors in Bavaria

PROGRAM REF. PRICE

    German Courses in Bavaria - Residence - 2 weeks 2 weeks /

Residence

HLIN2R 2 890 EUR

    German Courses in Bavaria - Homestay - 2 weeks 2 weeks / Host

family

HLIN2H 2 890 EUR

    German Courses in Bavaria - Residence - 4 weeks 4 weeks /

Residence

HLIN4H 5 690 EUR

    German Courses in Bavaria - Homestay - 4 weeks 4 weeks / Host

family

HLIN4R 5 690 EUR

+1 651 315 7880 / www.nacel.org / nacel.international / info@nacel.org

Combine an intensive 30 German

lessons program with attractive and

adventurous activities. With this all-

inclusive residential language stay, real

progress is guaranteed!

THE SCHOOL

The school is located in a small town

near the Alps, the sunniest village in

the German Bavaria region. The school

welcomes students from all levels and

can host up to 200 students on its

campus. The intensive 30-lesson

program is for motivated teenagers

who want to improve their German

significantly while also having fun

during the after-school activities. The

curriculum has a high learning

progression.

ACTIVITIES

The German language school offers a

variety of recreational opportunities.

There are outdoor playing fields and

lawns, a sports court and a gymnasium,

a climbing wall, a miniature golf course,

a sauna, and an indoor swimming pool

on campus. They even have mountain

bikes available for you to enjoy the

beautiful surroundings!

The program fee also includesone full-

day excursion on Saturdays and a half-

day excursion on Wednesday

afternoons to sights in the area such as

Augsburg, Lake Constance, Munich, The

Alps, etc.

RESIDENCE

The school offers twin, triple, and

quadruple bedrooms and a few singles.

All rooms have their own en-suite

bathrooms and are equipped with high-

quality, modern furniture.

Well-balanced, healthy meals are

served 3 times a day in a self-service

restaurant on campus. Fruit is available

for students all day long.

HOST FAMILY

During the summer (July and August)

students can stay with a local German

host family to maximize the German

immersion.

 location :  Bavaria

Boarding : Full board

Accommodation : Residence / Host

family

Length : 2 weeks / 4 weeks

Type : German courses and activities -

residence / German courses and activities

- homestay

Application deadline : At least 4 months before departure.

Requirements : Beginners welcome!

UNIQUE! For Juniors only. There are no adult

students attending the same classes.

365 days a year

Class size: around 11 students

24 hr staff supervision

Qualified teachers

Above-average success rates at standardized

exams like the TestDaF

Classes are entirely in German

Germany

Age : 13-17 years

SUMMER CAMPS

https://www.nacel.org

